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Annette Pladevega <annette.pladevega@cnmipss.org> Tue, May 16, 2023 at 3:04 PM
To: PSS Data Governance Committee <datagovernance@cnmipss.org>
Cc: Rizalina Liwag <rizalina.liwag@cnmipss.org>, Jesse Tenorio <jesse.tenorio@cnmipss.org>, CNMI State Longitudinal
Data System <slds@cnmipss.org>

Dearest DGC,

I hope this message finds you well! As promised, we have some follow-up items to share:

1. Here is the link to the CDI #13 updates. Please review the notes for each team.  
1. In addition, I am drafting a DGC report that we (your SLDS team) will provide monthly/bimonthly to

Executive Leadership.
2. Thank you for your participation and feedback on the Stay and Stray activity! We will continue to look for more

engaging ways to present CDI updates at our next work sessions.
3. Our next DGC work sessions will be at Hyatt Regency, Chamolinian Room (the calendar invite has been

updated).
4. 9 out of 11 members completed the Evaluation! If you still need to submit a response for last week's session,

here's the link: https://forms.gle/C4fHoMBJ1ab1SFJn9

Thank you for what you’ve given to this community and for the impactful work you’ve done and continue to do to make a
positive difference for PSS. It has been wonderful to serve you as your (temporary) facilitator and we look forward to
continuing to support you as members of our network!

Onward, and with warmest regards always,

Annette

---
Annette Pladevega Sablan
Project Director
State Longitudinal Data System, CNMI Public School System 
www.cnmipss.org | Pronouns: she/her/hers
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Annette Pladevega <annette.pladevega@cnmipss.org> Mon, May 22, 2023 at 10:45 AM
To: George Palican <george.palican@cnmipss.org>
Cc: Rizalina Liwag <rizalina.liwag@cnmipss.org>, CNMI State Longitudinal Data System <slds@cnmipss.org>

Good Morning George.

Forwarding the update for the DGC work session. There is a strong need expressed by the DGC to update the Executive
Leadership team with the CDIs for their support. An example shared is the procurement and IT joint project with ACAS to
develop a process to physically destroy hardware, and how ACAS was not aware of the CDIs teams have been working on
related to this. 

I am attaching a file that has a format for demonstrating the need. It can be a standing ppt or file, with a cover, one CDI
per page/slide, and an acknowledgments page at the end.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yLa-wkrg9yCVHTPM9BWA2KGVaUstp9KqBIyRHQoiz10/edit
https://forms.gle/C4fHoMBJ1ab1SFJn9
https://forms.gle/C4fHoMBJ1ab1SFJn9
https://www.cnmipss.org/


1. Challenge: Describe the CDI, the programs it affects, and the urgency for its resolution (use your CDI
identification file for support)

2. Solution (or Proposed Solution for ongoing CDIs): Describe the solutions and provide photos of the solutions
(e.g., ransomware posters, Data Breach flowchart)

3. Results: Describe what has come from the solution (e.g., the need for a data destruction policy, and training on
FERPA). 

A simplified presentation that gets updated every other month or every quarter will suffice.  

If there are other ideas, examples, or resources you have, please share!

Thanks and stay safe everyone. 

Annette Pladevega Sablan
Project Director
State Longitudinal Data System, CNMI Public School System 
www.cnmipss.org | Pronouns: she/her/hers
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